Reevaluating the Current Model of Rhinoplasty Training and Future Directions: A Role for Focused, Maneuver-Specific Simulation.
Rhinoplasty is known for its complexity in planning and execution. For trainees, knowledge acquisition is often adequately attained. The mastery of skills, however, occurs by means of hands-on exposure, which continues to be a challenge. This article discusses the positive progress made in rhinoplasty training, and objectively demonstrates a need for more hands-on rhinoplasty exposure for residents. A systematic review was performed in adherence to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines. Concurrently, an online survey was developed, assessing resident comfort and training in rhinoplasty, and e-mailed to Canadian and U.S. plastic surgery training programs. ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT: residents completed the survey, 62 junior (first- to third-year residents) and 76 senior residents (fourth- to sixth-year residents). Seventy-two percent of senior residents (95 percent of sixth-year residents) reported adequate rhinoplasty exposure, as opposed to 13 percent of junior residents. Seventy-five percent of senior residents most often participated as observers or first assistants, 25 percent participated as co-surgeons, and 73.9 percent did not perform a key rhinoplasty step more than five times. Residents felt the three most difficult steps of rhinoplasty were nasal osteotomy (76.1 percent), caudal septum/anterior nasal spine manipulation (65.2 percent), and nasal tip sutures (55.8 percent), and 73.9 percent felt that simulator training would substantially improve confidence. Despite sufficient exposure to rhinoplasties, residents were least confident in performing rhinoplasties relative to other aesthetic procedures, likely because of the high proportion of rhinoplasty exposure that is observational as opposed to hands-on acquisition of surgical maneuvers in the operating room. The survey established the maneuvers residents find the most difficult, and as programs adopt competency-based training, developing rhinoplasty simulators targeting specific identified steps may help improve competence for rhinoplasty skills.